
Edltorial Depan'ment.--Polrcc Repimrt.r.

derath froi the scfues of their operations, or by loss or accident POLICE.
incapacitated fron continuinig to practice. Many of your readers
will doubtless rernember, that in the pages of the lertreal Medi.
cQl Gazette, the pinerci of the excellent journal under vour cdi. Prect :-aptin Wetieralil, J. V.,

torial management, tho formation of stich ai association wvas l 8eaudry, Esq., J. P.
strrngiy advocatcd, and preliinifary steps were even taken by te Tlhe CoIlcge of Physicians aid Smrgeons of Lower Caawriter af this letter, ii fis apacity of.Sccrctary to tie aloniitreai t P'rusCcutorq,
MIedico-Clhirurgical Society, o bring about, tlrough tfle Torontrs
and Quebec Mcdical Societics, a eonsiummatioi so devoyiv ta Ie S
wished. Ailioiilh tie mîresires of reform propoiied aIt tat tine, Xiss 1ybel, of the Ci ty of Moiuntreral, Trader, )efcidant
im connexion with the onc above alinded to, have ail bec satis- -cal Courier)
factorily carried out, this sin gle desideratum han hecn as yet tthe onraCor
attenipted. IMy attention, at this moment, lias been mgail strongly This wrîr a prosecution against the cDefendrant for larvindirected to hic consideration iof the feasibility of this projcet. bvy practised plhvsic" withouta licernse. h'lie informai' 'on contai.wo circlrînstarces ; irst, the perusal of the proccdings at th~e cd two countts'fnr tivo separrite ffeliceRs, and concded for a co'.
lighly tmierestimg aniilrversarrv meeting of the PYovincial Medical demrînation of £5 for each offciccoaceîrdinig to ic Statute.anrd Surgical Association held at Worcester. on the tI and 2nid
August last, linder tire presidency of Dr. Ùastings, the original Mr. E. Carter appeared for the Prosec'rs, nd Mr. W. 11.
fouider of that society ; and, secondly, yourr owi statecent in Kerr for the Defendant. Pie :--" nt guilty."
the last nlumrîber of tie British American Journal, to the efhet, Plie first witness wa examined, anml deposcd as follows:thrat tunless the amoîunts due by surbscribrers were sent in ars speedily reside ini Montreal ;i knuow tihe Defendant ;I sec him in Corrn-
as posasible, anid the subseription list exteide, your respected piub. (witness points hiI out,) le reside i Lagauchetière Streit.irsher wouid he under the necessity of discontmuing the journal- Qitoue Suburbs I went ta his place, accoipanied hy the citherNow it appears to mie; sir, that these two points rire matters of witncss. oni the 9th July last ; I complairned to hii of being ill,deep ana equal interest ta evCry member of the iedical professri and that i ciid tnt wok-that I elit a pain ii iy chest andinn Canada ;, and in enlrea mytin i professional bretlirei ta obvia»te giddiess ii tihe head;. Tise Defndast exained my torgue, adai occurrence vhricI would be so nuch ta be deplored, as the loss feit ny puiso ; lie toil me ta Vait ; e thelin ivet to work at hisof the oily journal wiici we poasess exclusively our own, I would botties of nedicisne, and gave me two papers ofpills, and four of

suggst ta them a pini wicha if approved of, woud not only pnwders, teing ie to take one pill mind ie povder at night, andsure its heaithy mamteince, but also be tie means f carrying the samre ii the imlorninig, and tiat threy wourld do nie good. i
out thr mewiti tiiiei y letter opens. Let tien I a ritisi asked himi his charge, ard ie told Ire Is. 3d., which I paid, isAmerican 'ledici aind Suîrgical Association" he formrred, econsist- returned withr tie tirer witness o the Il ti Jurly last ; the Defen,

g af ail those gentlieii who at prent arc or miy ircrcaiter jdltrrt rrskrrd ile lssrv 1 fcit, rrcrd if tIle medîire lie gave me liaibecrle rmtenibers of the respectve nedical socitics in CxistceCO donc e good ; I told iiim il ad. Ile tiei gave nie two othetthiroughiorrt tei Provi c ; of these, tihere aleady the Alontreal papers ofi pill; tu o takeni in tire saine way. llis charge, 7ýd.,Icdico.Chirurgicai Society, tire Toronto Medieal Socici, tre was paid."
Quebec Mjedica, Society, tIre Niazara Medical Socictv, tue

Frorrier Medical Society, the Medical Society of the'East.n rass exained by Mr. Kerr : I an in lhe eipluy of t
ern STow ns and Iprhaiptis several others. Let otlher College, and pid 2. d. a day by r. lorni. i was nt il; I
Branch Societies of this descrptlion be established gnerally did not take the nedicine. My reasun for goirg ta the Defr
and at a stated. period of the year et a genera tig dart was, tt y reired it.
for scienîtif and social pIrposes, of~tin imembers of all these take 'lie secorrd witness was thon examinied, and deposed to il
place ar some city or torir iii rotation tlrougliout Canada, and be samre facto, iaving been in fie company of the frfst witness on tlt
rcognuizcd as the British Ainerican Medicarl and Surgical Asso- occasion spokei of by iir.
ciation. Let everv meiber of tie Association sibscrii yearly Mr. Carter tIren closed his case.One Pountid Crcrrcv, and for that sum Jet hin b cntitlcd to a .
copy of the journal beasring its nane, as well as a copy of ils M.err put i, as evidence for the defence, a nber f cer

transactions, siouild il be deemenidi ad'isable the Assoatioat ticates fifrom tire diflereinrt Processors of tire Sciool of Medicime,
any future time tgl cither from the papers subited to ani of tie Deernrrdanti havirg attnrded ieir course of lectures ; and
of its branches, or t it crnual meetirg, uchas are t»emei also a certificate il wtrilg, bigured bfy 12r. Mais, of Quebte, t
iothy publication. iy tireans, n ha ersanal respn. (ie eüfect tiat the , efenrid;it hadl bee exnriniiied before flic
ibility for ti re carrviirgnal hc be r efom Roard, and was found qualified on the different branrnchresr of ris

your shoulders, ln addition t your gratsritos srrvices given profemni, excepting me rec ncriai iedica,, Latin, and alotIe
aread fr five years, as editor; and the mebers of hot distritly lcrl ;j aid also givinrg him leave toa r fan

ady rn)tir irunrrer aitir pries~x riiitîrs, I drîctidiiig un lus %visdotiiîsud iuidetic" rird tirtiision, as is the casc ini Muiual Assurranrce Conijics, woild at e rn "iepende
once reel that the joiriail vas their owni, and deiiraaded their inI cosed lis, defenrrice.
tuaI co-operation and spport. I wili cl'se this letter wir an ex p\r. Carter asked for jrn nwig ent, considering, lie case cîearly
tract froms tie adimirable speech delivercd by Dr. ontingson tie proved ; and not knowing wlit ime of defence would be adopted
occasion referrcd tn, vitih regard to the value of tire PrKvinciailby iernre icend, he reserved irs right ls reply.

Nledica and Surgical Association, preliing onv, that is A . ir. Kerr die addressed tie Court, and conte dd tiat the
ciation, whiel began lifteen years wits cighty eurbniers, niow proscti should re dimissed for tice rearis : the rt, that
eirolls 2000- 'r evideice was addieed to prove that what tre, iefendasit gave

i ere witness," says in, "tire frri pii i thIe social priiciple;
and the subjectioi oi ail iow, paltry, and seIfisIh initerests, to tire

interests of mai, il is the prinrcipe wichpromotes peace; it is
thne prinicipic of truc ionor ; it li th' prinoile af the Christiau

religion.
1 have the hinor to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

luars B oatnv D.

ilte St. Jaies Sfreef.. Aug. 31, 1849.

We will taie up the stbject of Dr. Badg1ey's leter
our next number, and are obliged to him for his

adnd expressons on our behalf-Eu.)

ina tthtewitess was iredirciirî' aind that such evideice was necessaty
to support tio charge of 4.practising phîrveic," whiicI imliplies Vir1

eserime i nedici clIl in] ti applicatio of soie drrug or medi.
cal conpouid, as a renedy for somrre existing rnalady ;tire ne
cond, that the evideico catablisied that tho. witres was elnot 1i
and<b did tnt rcquire miedical trcatnmcnt, andi tIrat thei mcdicinDes"
if sucoh, iwere not iused, which he contented was fatalto thre case,
as tinre could b no " practise of physie" , vire : there wvas, no

miailady ta complain of-no disease to t reat, and that no evil CX.
stel viere the party 'was not ill, did not, and never interided, to
takiae what vas given him; the third ; reason, that tire certificats
of Dr. Bhiris, a neibrer the Board of Exminer, autiorized the
I)cfeniilant to practise for six mnailths, « depending on his wisdoii
and prudence ;" and lie contended, that if the Dafendant waatce
ailly competent to practise for " six" months, he was equally ne
fur atry lengthof lime, and, that it was, tu say the Icast, an eP
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